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NOTICE TO VANCOUVER RESIDENTS: WE ARE NOW MAKING DELIVERIES WITHIN VANCOUVER CITY LIMITS EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, LEAVING THE GARAGE AT 8 A. M
'...-

Furs Stored in Have Your Eyes DOLLAR DAY
Our Vaults Examined .ESTABLISHED

" "1657

where a below freezing temperature is con-

stantly
-- The recent addition to our force of a skilled Extraordinary $1 Bargains

maintained are secure from moths, optometrist, who has had years' of local ex-

perience,
AH Over the Store Toda- y-

dust, theft, fire loss or damage from any together with the most 'modern The Quality Storecause. Repairing and remodeling accord-
ing

equipment, puts the Optical Shop in a
to the fashions of the coming season position to extend the most exceptional of portland See Double Center Spreadexpertly executed now at lowered prices. facilities to its patrons.

Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. Meier & Frank's: Mezzanine.

Amiiuia of Painte9 Etc.
is the annual occasion carefully planned for Portlanders who realize that paint, in addition to itsTHIS value, is also economy through preservation. In this four days' showing and sale selec-

tion can be had from largest and most complete stocks of standard qualities paints and accessories
at lowest prices. Expert paint men in attendance. Basement.

You Have Been Waiting

. and wTatching each day's paper for just v

such a sale as we now offer on these

jJSHTLtAC--Imperial
House PaH

j DRESSES
There Are Sixty-fiv- e of Them at--

Imperial
House Paint

Orange and
White Shellac

Quarter -- pint bot- - Q7
ties, special at. . V

Half -- pint bottles, ATZn
special at......

High-grad- e paint in 24
colors, also inside and out-
side white. Prices on

Champion
Enamel

White, ivory and pearl
gray.'
Half -- pint cans, At

special at ftJ-- l

Pint cans, special QQ j
Quart cans, spe-- J" OQ

cial at DA.0
Half-gall- on QQ OQ

cans, special 0itO
Gallon cans, (J4 Srf

special at...

Jap-a-La- c

Stain-Varnis- h

A combined stain and var-
nish for refinishing old
woodwork.
Quarter-pin- t cans, Qf4

priced at........ OUC
Half-pi- cans, KPJf

priced at wwt
Pint cans, priced QQg
Quart cans Q" ftfpriced at DA.OU
Half-gallo- n QQ Apr

"Prufo''
Waterproofing

For general use. Tan and
black.
Pint cans, spe- - Q-

- Qf
cial at . . DJL6D

Quart cans, spe- - QQ Qf?
cial at &iiO

Floor Polish --

Brushes
Fifteen -- pound brushes,
" ar!ir.1......S3.29
Twenty-fiv- e -- pound

brushes, spe- - Q QQ
cial at Or.i

85cQuart cans, spe-
cial at 81cPint bottles, spe

cial at

S1.43Quart bottles,
special at. . .

Gallon cans, QO Off
special at... D6.0D

Five-gallo- n (P1Q QQ
cans, at 'SO.VU cans priced j

QJT

You will find dresses for both afternoon kand sports wear
among them, for the materials include taffetas, georgettes
and canton crepes in black, navy and the more vivid sports
shades. So very new are the designs that it is hard to
realize such attractive frocks can be so moderately priced.

Gallon cans,
priced at. tUtJmJtJ

1 pawt .
- I

WHITE
Quart cans, spe-- QKr

cial at
Gallon cans, JQ flQ

special at... 50.Ui7
Five-gallo- n Ofk

cans, at... wlt).U SKIRTSBeaver
Floor Varnish 5.5.B0YlS

Jap-a-La-c

Gold Paint
No. 1 cans, priced

No. 2 cans, priced jQg
No. 3 cans, priced Q

Jap-a-La- c

Aluminum Paint
No. 1 cans, priced QPjg
No. 2 cans, priced CjPJq

No. 3 cans, priced CJQj

$7.45Pint cans, special JCJ There Are But
Fifty at

Porch and Step
Paint

High-gra- de paint for out-
door use. Six colors.
Quart cans, spe- -

cial at JttC
Gallon cans, QQ Q

special at... DO0

Quart cans, S1.16special at. . .

Gallon cans,
special at. . . 'wOmW

Perhaps the Newest
and surely the cleverest

Sports Suits
are the striking new affairs
in velette. There is a gleam
to this material that lends a
rich tone to color that you
find in no ordinary spring
suit. While the jaunty lit-
tle jackets, which hang
straight from the shoulder
and feature an unusual col-

lar, are in solid color, the
skirts of some are in con-
trasting stripes, in others a
harmonizing color.

Black and white, black and
beige, brown and ruby, blue and
cream and brown and blue are
among the most effective com-
binations.

'45 to '52

Did English
: Floor Wax

Pint cans, priced

Quart cans, Q" A
priced at.... wltDU

' Half - gallon cans, QQ
priced at

Johnson's
Liquid Wax

Half -- pint cans, PAp
priced at

Pint cans, priced Pjg
Quart cans, Q- - A A

priced at.... OX.ftU

1

Striped Prunella
Velour Checks

Fancy Tweeds

These skirts have just been received and you

might expect to pay double this price for
many of them. In marking the entire sample
lot at this one price we are giving you the
very finest values in these popular pleaded

and plain sports skirts. You will find both
light and dark mixtures in them.

Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Rubber Cement
Floor Paint

12 colors. Dries quickly
and hard. High-grad- e.

Pint cans, special

Quart cans, spe- - QfT
cial at OOC

Half -- gallon - JQ
cans, special DA'x

Gallon cans, (PO OP
special at. . : 5.0ti

"Dekorato"
Wall Tints

Fuller Dekorato wall tints
in all popular colors.
Five-poun- d pkgs., AQg

special at

Brilliantshine
Polish

Half -- pint cans, 1 ?
special at...... XvlU

Pint cans, special Q7
at . . 61'

Quart cans, special .g
Half -- gallon cans, r7Q

special at C
Gallon cans, Q-- ! ATI

special at... DX4:I

Beaver Linoleum
Varnish

Pint cans, special

Quart cans, spe- - Q" " Q
cial at tDX.XO

Gallon cans, QQ QrT
special at... DOV I

)

1)
ale-Y- ES, SIR!SomeIndia Paint

Brushes
Two -- inch brfishes, CtQn

k special at OOU
Two and a half --InchfSsSTANPAil brushes, special 89cat

"Valspar"
Varnish

Highest grade varnish for
use on wood or iron. Will

We Quote the Exact Words Used by a Man Yester-
day as He Watched the Selling on the Third Floor

Washable
Wall Paint

A flat oil paint in 17 col-

ors. Keady for use.
Quart cans, spe- - iy

cial at J--

Gallon cans, J0 ATT
special at... 3--

d'4

Four - inch brushes, spe-

cial at. CI KQ
each........ &0&

Leather-Boun- d

Paint Brushes

not turn white.
Half-pin- t cans,

special at 54c
Jewel

Floor Wax
Pound cans, spe- - Cf

cial at OIX,
Two-poun- d Q- - flR

cans, special DAlcl
AND NO WONDERPint cans, special CJ?jj

Quart cans, (J" r71
special at. . . 3X I J--

Three-inc- h, spe- - QQ rTQ
cial at

U. S. Standard
Cleaner

An excellent cleaner for
bathrooms and white
woodwork.
Pint cans, special Jjg

Half -- gallon TQ QO
cans, special

Qf AfGallon cans,
special at . .Fuller When You Consider That We Have Brought Into This

Super Value-Givin- g Event
eft

Steel
Wool

Package, special
at

-

wSli If

9c

Varnish
Brushes

Three-inc- h, spe- - Q" fTQ
, cial at V

Pioneer Kalsomine
, Brushes

Six - inch brushes, priced

r..;... $1.26
Seven-inc- h brushes priced

$i.44
Eight-inc- h brushes, priced

r:".1. $1.79

0 New Siiitso0Interior Flat
White Paint

Half - pint cans, Q O
special at OitX,

Pint cans, special PJg
Quart cans, spe- - QQ

cial at Wi,
ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE

Porcela tSathtub
Cleanser

Small cans, special 2J
Medium cans, spe- - QQA'

cial at OVK,

Sweeping
Compound

Five -- pound cans, QQ
special at OiC

Half -- gallon Regular $35 $40 and $45 ValuesS1.81cans, special
Gallon cans, PQ AO

special at... wO.'x

SSI

O'Cedar
aiops

Small triangular Q"
mops, priced at... wi.

Large triangular mops,

r::d $1.50
Battleship Q- - FA

mops, priced 0XtlV
O'Cedar
Polish

Four oz. bottles, Ofnpriced at OUL
Twelve oz. bottles, ftCftpriced at
Quart cans, Q-

- OK
priced at 9X.U

Half - gallon cans, QQ
priced

Gallon cans priced QQ
at ;

Calol Liquid
Gloss

A high-grad- e polish for
use on floors, furniture,
pianos, automobiles, etc
Half -- pint .cans, Q"

special at
Pint cans, special

Quart cans, special jQJJ
Half -- gallon Q-- l

cans, special SJXv0
Gallon cans, Q-

- rjt
special at... . DX I X

1 sa'.."..-- !

CJ Any man or voung man who wants to invest twenty-fiv- e dollars in a
fine,' new, upstanding, all-wo- ol suit is face to face with OPPORTU-
NITY in this sale.
J It's for the man of action. The sale is at its best right now with all styles

and the widest choice of patterns and colorings. .

Don't wait till afriend shows you how well he did by taking our advice.
'DO IT NOW! -

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Order Filled.)

Japanese
Oil Stain

10 colors.
Half -- pint cans, Q7

special at...... 6j
Pint cans, special Jq
Quart cans, spe- - JO.

cial at OOC
Gallon cans, QQ Q

special at. . . 30'

Art Decorative
Enamel

Half -- pint cans, AKn
special at OK,

Pint cans, special

"AVTiiz" Auto Top
Dressing -

Pint cans,- - special QQg
Quart cans, spe- - Q" QfT

cial at 5X.OJ
Meier & Frank's: Ba sement. (Mail Orders Filled.)


